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Evolution of reproductive systems in
filamentous ascomycetes. II. Evolution of
hermaphroditism and other reproductive

strategies
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The evolution of different reproductive systems in filamentous ascomycetes is studied in a popula-
tion genetic model. These fungi differ essentially from higher plants and animals because mating
types can exist in addition to male and female gametes, and the conidia serve as both male gametes
and asexual spores; moreover, selfing is genetically equivalent to asexual reproduction in these
haploid organisms. A variable fitness of ascospore production is predicted as the explanation for the
evolution of two systems that abundantly exist in nature: hermaphroditism in heterothallic species
and the formation of both asexual and sexual spores in homothallic species. Imperfect fungi will
evolve if sexual spores do not show a remarkably higher fitness than asexual spores.
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Introduction

A great variety of reproductive systems exist in fila-
mentous ascomycetes. Compared with the reproduct-
ive systems in higher plants, some specific differences
attract attention. The first is the possible occurrence of
mating types in addition to the existence of both male
and female gametes [discussed in a previous study
Nauta & Hoekstra, 1992], where only crossings
between male and female with unlike mating types are
possible. The second is that both sexual and asexual
spores exist, while the asexual spores (conidia) can
often also function as male gametes. Finally the fact
that the gamete-producing individual is haploid has
special implications for selfing and inbreeding.

Mating systems such as monoecy, dioecy, gyno-
dioecy and trioecy are known in plants. The evolu-
tionary forces that can account for these different types
have been thoroughly studied (Charlesworth &
Charlesworth, 1978a, b; Charesworth & Ganders,
1979; Gregorius et al., 1982, 1983; Ross, 1982): for
fungi, however, such studies appear to be lacking.

This paper is a theoretical analysis of the evolu-
tionary relations between a number of fungal repro-
ductive strategies. Attention is mainly limited to the
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family of Sordariaceae, which contains a number of
well-studied species such as Neurospora crassa and
Sordaria fimicola; many ascomycete mating systems
are represented.

All heterothallic Sordariaceae investigated to date
have both conidia (male gametes) and ascogonia (struc-
tures holding the female gamete) and can therefore be
considered to be hermaphrodite. No report on a
natural dioecious filamentous ascomycete (i.e. with
seperate male and female individuals) is known to us.
This leads to the question why, in Sordariaceae,
hermaphrodites with mating types do occur, whereas
separate males and females without mating types, do
not.

It is also remarkable that in many homothallic species
(such as the homothallic Neurosporas and Sordaria
fimicola) the comdia are absent and ascogoma no
longer form trichogynes (small hyphae growing
towards fertilizing conidia). This means that no asexual
spores are formed and outcrossing is probably very
rare, being only possible after heterokaryosis.

Another phenomenon in fungi, incomparable with
higher plants, is the existence of imperfect fungi, in
which no sexual stage is found. Although taxonomi-
cally they are not classified as ascomycetes, most can
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Heterothallic

/

be considered as such because they show all the
characteristics of ascomycetes except a sexual cycle
(e.g. Ainsworth, 1973). These imperfect fungi can be
considered as pure male ascomycetes, which only form
conidia and no ascogonia. As there are no more
females to fertilize, the conidia have ceased to function
as male gametes and are now specialized asexual
spores.

A model is developed in this study in an attempt to
find evolutionary pathways for all these different
mating systems (as illustrated in Fig. 1). The important
fitness parameters are the differences between sexual
and asexual reproduction and between selfing and out-
breeding.

The model

The model organism in this study is the idealized
ascomycete described previously (Nauta & Hoekstra,
1992). It has a haploid life cycle and in principle can
form both conidia and ascogonia. In the young ascus,
karyogamy and meiosis take place and the ascospores
are formed. The population size is assumed to be
infinite and generations are separated.

It is assumed that the conidia and ascospores formed
are dispersed randomly over the habitat of the popula-
tion. They can land on three different types of sub-
strate: (1) on an appropriate site where they can
germinate, (2) on an unfit site where they cannot

survive, or (3) on a site which is already occupied by
another individual. In the last case a landing conidium
can fertilize an ascogonium of that individual, whereas
a landing ascospore will get lost. It is assumed that
there are always sufficient conidia in the population to
fertilize all available ascogonia.

The 'twofold disadvantage of sex' (Maynard Smith,
1971) or 'cost of genome dilution' (Lewis, 1987) is
manifested in the production of ascospores. In the
ascospores half of the genes are of paternal origin (the
conidium) and half of maternal origin (the asco-
gonium), while in an asexual spore all genes are from
'paternal' origin. Although half of its genome is lost, a
conidium may profit by sexual reproduction, because
the female parent provides the resources to produce
several (normally eight) ascospores out of one coni-
dium. The female parent, however, experiences a two-
fold cost of sex, compared to a situation where she
would produce asexual spores or selfed ascospores. It
is essential, therefore, that ascospores, being more
resistant and capable of remaining viable for long
periods, have a higher fitness than asexual spores
(Perkins & Turner, 1988). In addition, some kind of
inbreeding depression must occur to explain outbreed-
ing.

Several types of individual are considered. They
differ in the production of male and female gametes
and in the frequency of self-fertilization. An individual
that produces only conidia (a 'male') forms N conidia,

Homothallic

/ +
Fig. 1 Overview of the evolutionary
transitions considered. Conidia are
symbolized by a dot above a stalk,
ascogonia by a cup on a stalk (ready to
capture airborne conidia). Strictly self-
ing ascogonia that are not fertilized by
conidia are symbolized by a cup
covered with a lid. Arrows indicate
possible transitions between 1 homo-
thallics and heterothallics (Nauta &
Hoekstra, 1992), (2) hermaphrodite,
male and female heterothallics (Section
A), (3) different types of homothallics
(Section B).
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and an individual that produces only ascogonia (a
'female') forms n ascogonia. A hermaphrodite forms
a)Vconidia and fin ascogonia. As the energy required
to form a conidium (just a small cell) must be much
lower than that needed to form an ascogonium (the
receptive structure) plus a fruiting body filled with
ascospores, we assume n 4 N. If all individuals can use
the same amount of energy for reproduction, then
a + fi 1 for all hermaphrodites. This is assumed in the
model, so we may define a = z and fi= 1 — z, where z is
the 'maleness' of the individual.

The selfing rate for homothallic species is s. Out-
bred and selfed progeny have a relative fitness of 1 and
d respectively.

As elaborated in Appendix I, a general recursion
equation can be derived from these assumptions. It is
shown that the differences in fitness between sexual
and asexual spores can be summarized by a single
parameter U for the fitness of ascospore production.

When a population contains different types of indi-
viduals, where type j has a frequency x, a maleness z1
and a selfing rate s1, this general recurrence relation is
given by:

(1—sk)(1—zk)xk

Wx= x z1 1 +
A

ZX

where

+ 6(1 -z)[1 -s(1 _2d)]} (1)

W=(1 —O)xkzk+O 1—(1—d)(1 Zk)SkXk
k k

Note that the model covers both homo- and hetero-
thallic populations, but not populations polymorphic
for this trait.

In subsequent sections a number of specific models
are analysed. The different types of individual and the
possible transitions between them are shown
schematically in Fig. 1. A constant and a variable asco-
spore fitness parameter 0 are considered.

Al Heterothallic population with males,
females and hermaphrodites. Constant
ascopore fitness 0

Consider a population with three types j, j =1 repre-
senting males (z =1, s1 =0),]= 2 representing herma-
phrodites (z2 z, s2 =0) and] = 3 representing females
(z3 =0, s3 = 0). From the resulting recurrence relations

M

Fig. 2 Results for heterothallism with constant ascospore fit-
ness 0, as described in section Al, with 0 =4 and z —0.75.
Frequencies of males (M), females (F), and hermaphrodites
(H) are given in a de Finetti diagram. Starting with different
frequencies x1, stability is reached when x1 +zx2

=0/0 — I),
given as a solid line in the diagram. Arrows indicate the
frequency every subsequent generation.

(see Appendix II) it can be deduced that the population
is in equilibrium if

x1+zx2=01. (2)

It is easy to see that for 0 2 a pure male population is
stable. This implies that with 0 2 the evolution of
imperfect fungi is expected. For 6>2 polymorphism is
stable; the equilibrium values of x depend on the start-
ing frequencies and are located on a straight line seg-
ment (Fig. 2). Thus, in an infinite population, one
should expect to find trioecy: populations with her-
maphrodites, males and females.

In a finite population random genetic drift may
cause the frequencies in the population to change along
the equilibrium line (2). As stated in Appendix II no
specific tendency towards dioecy of hermaphroditism
could be found, so in the long-term a finite population
may either become dioecious (males and females) or
consist of hermaphrodites with either males or females.

A2 Heterothallic population with males,
females and hermaphrodites. Variable
ascospore fitness 0

Sexual spores are often formed under conditions of stress
alone. In the model this can be represented by a vary-
ing 6. It is assumed that the fitness of ascospores is
rather low for many generations but occasionally very
high. This situation has been studied numerically. An
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Fig. 3 Results for heterothallism with variable ascospore fit-
ness 0, as described in section A2, with 0G= 4 and z= 0.75.
Every tenth generation 0= 1000. The line x1 + zx2=
(OG — 1) is given as in Fig. 2. Arrows indicate frequencies
every fifth generation. Finally a polymorphism of her-
maphroditism and males is reached.

example of the results, where 0 = 2.166 for nine
generations and 0 = 1000 every tenth generation (so
the geometric mean 0 =4), is illustrated in Fig. 3. Due
to the fluctuations the hermaphrodite frequency slowly
increases.

It has been found that, unlike a constant 0, a varying
0 causes trioecy to be unstable. If 0, represents the
value of 0 in generation i, the resulting population will
be pure male, i.e. imperfect if

fJ[z+0,(1—z)I<1.

If this is not true the population will become poly-
morphic hermaphrodite/male or hermaphrodite!
female, or will become purely hermaphroditic. The
conditions for these different results are given in
Appendix II.

The fate of different hermaphrodites (with different

values of z,), occurring simultaneously in the popula-
tion, has been investigated in some additional numeri-
cal studies. Our calculations show that such a situation
is rather complex. The equilibrium frequencies for the
different types of hermaphrodite partly depend on
starting frequencies, and a number of hermaphrodite
types can invade under a variety of circumstances. If
hermaphrodites with any possible value of z1 can exist,
however, the population will always become purely
hermaphroditic, polymorphic for z,.

Bi Homothallic population with selfing, non-
selfing, conidiating and non-conidiating
types. Constant ascospore fitness 0

Self-fertilization is possible in a homothallic popula-
tion, so s, will have values greater than 0. As empha-
sized before, most homothallic species do not form
trichogynes, so the conidia (if present) will hardly be
able to fertilize the ascogonia. It is assumed that there
can be two types of pure selfer (s5 = s5

= 1), both with
(z4 = z) and without (z5 = 0) conidia. Fertilization
occurs internally in these types by fusion of two
(usually genetically identical) nuclei within an asco-
genous hypha, as for example in Sordaria fimicola and
Aspergillus nidulans.

In addition to these two types of individuals, males,
females and hermaphrodites are also considered. The
latter now have the ability to self fertilize (s2 s).

The five types: j = 1—5 are symbolized by i, ul, u, ill
and u in accordance with the symbols used in Fig. 1; i
stands for a conidiophore with a conidium and u stands

(3\ for the receptive structure of the ascogonium, which is
blocked in a strictly selfing 11. An overview is given in
Table 1 and the recurrence relations are shown in
Appendix III.

Analysis of the recurrence relations shows that the
values of the parameters 0 and d are important in
determining which types of individual can form a stable
population.

If the fitness, d, of selfed offspring is smaller than

Table 1 A survey of the types used in the model. (The genus Aspergillus does not
belong to the Sordariaceae, but the species mentioned seem to fit the model well.)

j Name S, z1 Symbol
Well known
example species

1 Male/imperfect 0 1 i Aspergillus niger
2 Hermaphrodite s z ui Neurospora crassa
3 Female 0 0 u None
4 Conidiating selfer 1 z Aspergillus nidulans
5 Non-conidiating selfer 1 0 Sordariafimicola
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0.5, the strictly selfing types, and Cii, will disappear;
the situation is then comparable to the cases described
in section Al. All hermaphrodites with s2 > 0 will dis-
appear, however, and a stable population will contain
only males (if O 2) or only males and females (with
possibly hermaphrodites with s2 0) (if 0> 2).

It is easy to see, from a consideration of the recur-
rence relations in Appendix III, that for d > 0.5 the
strictly selfing types ii and always have a higher fit-
ness than those fertilized by conidia, u and ui. Competi-
tion between Cii and i will result in a population
either monomorphic for (if Od> 1) or monomorphic
for i (see Appendix III). Thus the model suggests that a
homothallic species like Aspergillus nidulans, which
forms conidia that serve as asexual spores, can never
be stable if the ascospore fitness is constant.

B2 Homothallic population with selfing, non-
selfing, conidiating and non-conidiating
types. Variable ascospore fitness 0

As in the heterothallic population considered in
section A, the model with a variable 0 gives results that
differ from those of the constant 0 model.

As in section Bi where d <0.5, the selfing types
and are never stable in this population. However, some
types of partly selfing hermaphrodites (ul) can now
invade the population (The conditions for this are
given in Appendix III). As hermaphrodites with s2 =0
are again the optimal hermaphrodite type, the situation
for d < 0.5 is apparently identical to the one described
in section A2 for heterothallic populations.

The competition between , Cii and i can be won for
d> 0.5 by each of the three types this time. As
calculated in Appendix III, it can be deduced that with
a variable 0 (with 0 O in generation i), a population
will become monomorphic for ôi if

[J[z +04(1 —z)}>fJO1d

and

fJ[z+01d(1—z)]>l. (4)

If these inequalities are not satisfied, the population
will become monomorphic for i if

11 04<1

and monomorphic for if

[I 01d> 1.

A summary of the results is given schematically in
Table 2.

Table 2 Summary of the results described in sections A and
B. (The notation is explained in Table 1.)

Heterothallic
(Section A)

Homothallic
(Section B)

Constant 0
0<2:i d<0.5:

0<2:i
0>2,s0:i+u

8>2: i+ui+u O>2,s=0:i+ui+u
d>0.5:
Od<1:i
Od>1:ü

Variable 0
i [eq. (3)] d< 0.5: as Heteroth.
or but disadvantage
ui( +i)( +u) uiifs0 [eq.(19)]

d> 0.5: i,
ôi or

[eq. (4)]

The model suggests that in heterothallic populations
hermaphroditism can only be stable if the fitness of
ascospore formation, expressed in the parameter 0, is
variable. With a constant 0 no advantage was found for
hermaphroditism above dioecy or trioecy. However, as
is apparent from the precise definition of 0 as given in
Appendix I, a constant 0 is biologically quite improb-
able. Variation in 0 will result not only from environ-
mental heterogeneity affecting ascospore fitness but
also from variation in the fractions of germinating and
fertilizing conidia. Therefore, a variable 0 is the most
relevant case and the evolution of hermaphroditism is
expected.

The model shows for homothallism that only for a
varying ascospore fitness are there conditions for
stability of hermaphroditism (ui) or selfing with conidia
formation (ui). No report has been found of the first in
the homothallic Sordariaceae, and the second seems to
be rare (Perkins & Turner, 1988). This is in accordance
with the model, where these outcomes are only found
for rather restricted parameter combinations.

The occurrence of 'conidiating selfers', like
Aspergillus nidulans, is an interesting phenomenon

(6)
because both the sexual and the asexual spores are
genetically identical to the parent. This coexistence of
two types of spore is comparable to the seed hetero-
morphism found in higher plants, which can also only
be explained by some environmental variation in space

Discussion
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or time (Venable & Brown, 1988). Whether meiosis,
preceding ascospore formation, still has a function in
these species, or should be considered a phylogenetic
artifact remains to be questioned.

In a previous study (Nauta & Hoekstra, 1992) the
evolution of mating types and the competition between
homo- and heterothallic types has been studied. It was
found that if all outcrossing sex has equal fitness,
homothallism is stable if the fitness of selfing d> 0.5
and polymorphism for the two types is stable if d <0.5.
Heterothallism is only stable if homothallism has some
additional disadvantage.

In the current model (Bi and B2) the condition
d < 0.5 reappears. If this condition is satisfied, a non-
selfing hermaphrodite is the optimal type if the asco-
spore fitness 0 varies. It could be that heterothallism is
the only way for a species to prevent selfing. A problem
is that with heterothallism the frequency of potential
mates is lowered. A polymorphic homo- and hetero-
thallic population is expected (Nauta & Hoekstra,
1992), which is unknown to exist in nature.

The 'cost of genome dilution' (Lewis, 1987), is
revealed twice in the model. Both selfing and asexual
reproduction are forms of uniparental inheritance in
haploids, where the progeny is genetically identical to
the parent. The advantage of these modes of reproduc-
tion over sexual reproduction are twofold in principle
(Maynard Smith, 1971). This factor two shows up for
the parameters d (for selfing) and 0 (for asexual repro-
duction), d =0.5 and 0 = 2 being the threshold values
in the model.

Charnov et al. (1976) and Maynard Smith (1978)
studied a model for resource allocation in hermaphro-
dites, where males produce N sperm, females produce n
eggs and hermaphrodites aN sperm and fin eggs. They
found that hermaphroditism is stable if a + /3> 1 and
dioecy if a + /3<1. The case of a + /3 = 1, as assumed
in the current model, is a neutral case in their model.
(Their findings are comparable to those found in sec-
tion Al, where all types are neutral if the population
has reached the equilibrium x1 + zx2 =0/( 0— 1)).
The main difference from our model is that they do not
consider the dynamics of the relative frequencies of the
different types in an infinite random mating population
but discuss why the fitness sets for the allocation of
resources to male and female functions will normally
not be linear (a + /3 = 1, as in our model). One of the
main reasons for assuming a convex fitness set (which
makes hermaphroditism the optimal strategy) is the
diminishing returns for male and female function.
However, as random mating is assumed and frequency-
dependent aspects of the returns for males and females
are covered implicitly in the formulas of our model, we
could find no reason to assume such a fitness set here.

Charlesworth & Charlesworth (1978a, b) have
modelled the evolution from monoecy to dioecy via
gynodioecy in angiosperms. The general formula used
in their studies is:

11
>(1—sk)ekxk

wx=xjLbjk >bkxk

where
+ei(1_sJ)+efsi(1_6)]

(7)

w=> (1 —sk)ekxk+ >:: (1— O)skekxk.

Here e1 is the ovule production of type j, b is the
pollen production, s1 is the fraction selfing and 1 —ó is
the fitness of offspring from selfing.

Equation (7) is very similar to the general recursion
(1) in this study. In fact, by excluding asexual reproduc-
tion by means of male gametes, and by putting:

e1=(1 —z1),

b1z1 and

1—6=d,
both formulae become identical.

The simplest situation Charlesworth and Charles-
worth discuss is b1 =0 and e1 = 1 + k for male-steriles
and b1. = 1 and e1 = 1 for hermaphrodites. They found
that a male-sterile mutant can invade a hermaphro-
dite population if k> 1 — 2ós. This can be com-
pared with our model if 1 + k = 1/(1 — z) and 0 =
using types u (male-sterile) and ui (hermaphrodite)
only. As the condition 0= (meaning a fitness
0 for asexual reproduction) is unrealistic, this situation
is of little biological relevance in Sordariceae.

An important difference between angiosperms and
the ascomycetes considered here is that pollen differ
from conidia in their inability to transport cytoplasmic
genes and to germinate asexually. In addition, in plants
sex determination occurs at the diploid stage. These
differences make a comparison with models concerned
with cytoplasmic inheritance (Charlesworth &
Ganders, 1979) and different types of biallelic sex
determination (Gregorious et al., 1982, 1983) less
useful.

The main selective force considered by
Charlesworth & Charlesworth (1 978a, b) is inbreeding
depression, which shows up after selfing. They found
this necessary for gynodioecy to evolve, just as it is
necessary for the evolution of heterothallism (Nauta &

k
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Hoekstra, 1992). One problem is that because of
haploidy in fungi, the disadvantage of selfing is hardly
comparable with that in higher plants and animals.
Probably this disadvantage is much lower in haploids.
The haploidy and the existence of mating types in addi-
tion to hermaphroditism make it difficult to compare
the evolution of hermaphroditism in angiosperms and
ascomycetes.

The ability of conidia to germinate as asexual spores
makes the evolution of imperfect fungi possible. It has
been found that the fitness 0 of ascospore production
must be more than twice the fitness of asexual spores in
order for imperfect fungi not to evolve. Whether (and if
so, why) this presumed higher fitness of ascospores is
related to sexual reproduction is unclear.

Finally we conclude that if a species is heterothallic
the evolution of hermaphroditism can be explained.
But for a homothallic species, even if it is suffering
from inbreeding depression, both the evolution to
heterothallism (Nauta & Hoekstra, 1992) and to
dioecy (defined as the existence of males next to
females), are hard to explain. There therefore seems no
reason why heterothallism should be more common
than dioecy.

It is a problem that the many experimental data,
needed for a better understanding of the evolutionary
aspects of reproductive systems in ascomycetes, are
lacking. More knowledge about the natural populations
of ascomycetes is necessary to obtain reliable estimates
of the values of the parameters related to the degree of
'maleness' of hermaphrodites (z), rates of selfing (s),
and to fitness differences between the various types of
spores (d and 0). More species should be investigated
to obtain more information on the reproductive pro-
cesses, the factors that initiate conidia and ascogonium
production, the frequency of outcrossing in homo-
thallic and heterothallic species and the occurrence of
inbreeding depression. It would be very interesting to
carry out a thorough search for polymorphisms in
homo-and heterothallism or in sex types. The current
models predict that such polymorphisms may be found
in nature.
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Appendix

I. Derivation of the general formula (1)

Consider an individual model organism of type j,
which produces aN conidia and f31n ascogonia. Then,
if each ascogonium produces c ascospores, an indi-
vidual of type j produces /31cn ascospores. (As asco-
spore poduction requires higher energy expenditure
than conidium production, cn <N.)

As described in the main text, the different spores
can land on different substrates. A fraction Pa germi-
nates from the produced ascospores and a fraction
1 Pa is lost. A fraction 1 is lost from the
conidia, a fraction p, .E germinates as asexual spore
and a fraction p(i —E) serves as a male gamete. (As
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ascospores normally have a greater survival ability
Pa> Pc E.)

It is assumed that a fraction s1 of the ascogonia are
self-fertilized and that the remaining ascogonia are
(randomly) cross-fertilized. The amount of conidia
used for self ing is assumed to be negligible.

There is a total of M conidia and m ascogonia in the
whole population that participate in outcrossing. When
the relative fitness of an asexual spore is scaled equal to
1, the fitness of a sexual spore is assumed to be equal to
F if it results from outcrossing, and Fd if it results from
self ing.

Thus the genetic contribution by this individual to
the next generation is

(ajNpE)+[Fp8jcn(1 —s1)J+ (FPadfiyCflSj)

+[FPaPc(1 — E)a1Ncm/M],

where a.NpCE is the number of successful asexual
spores, FPa/3jCfl( 1 —s) is the number of successful
ascospores from cross-fertilization, FPa d/31cis1is the
number of successful ascospores from self-fertilization,
and FPaPc(1 — E)a1Ncin/Mis the number of success-
ful ascospores (from other individuals) resulting from
fertilization by conidia from the individual considered.

Thus the change in frequency x1 (Ex1= 1) of type]
will be given by

—E)cM)

+PafliCfl(2S+ 1 —s1)} (8)

where V equals the sum of the right-hand sides of all].
By putting

0= FPaCfl

NpE
and noting that

I
M Np(l — E) a1x1

equation (8) can be rewritten as

k
Wx x, [aJ(1+0 I

ax J
k /

+9fi1(2s1d+ 1 —s1)

where W equals the sum of the right-hand sides.
For a1—z1 and 1=(l—z1) formula (10) is equal to

(1).

In the analysis the parameter 0 appears to be very
important. Thus from equation (9) it follows that

'yea

ec

where Fra is the relative ascospore fitness, 1eaand P
are the effective ascospore and condidium production,
respectively. So 0 can be called the fitness of ascospore
production.

II. The dynamics of the system of recurrence rela-
tions in a heterothaiic population

For the three types j considered in section Al of this
study (j= 1, 2 and 3 representing respectively males,
hermaphrodites and females) formula (1) becomes:

wX;=X1(l+o(1_2+X3x1+zx2 j (ha)

W=x2{z[1 +e(1_z)+x3]+o(l_Z)} (lib)
XL + ZX2

Wx=x30
where,

W=(1 — 0)(x1 +zx2)+ 0.

Defining x1+zx2=y and O/(0_1)=rz*,
equations can be rewritten as:

(y— l)(y_z*)
Ax1 = __________

(9) y(2z*_y)

z )()Ax2 = x2
y(2z*_y)

v—z*
Ax3 = ____

2z* y

(lic)

these

(12a)

(1 2b)

(12c)

It is now easy to see that the population is in equilib-
rium if y =z', so if x1 + zx2= le/( 0— 1), zL can be
interpreted as the 'maleness' of the whole population in
equilibrium. Furthermore, it is easy to see that

x1 decreases if y> z'' and else increases,

x3 decreases if y < z" and else increases and

(10) X2 decreases if z<y< z' or z' <y<z and else
increases.

This means the equilibrium line y=z* is stable (see
Fig. 2.).

It should be noticed that the population in the model
is infinite. In nature random processes such as genetic



drift will cause small perturbations from the equili-
brium state. It is therefore important to ask whether the
population is expected to move along the equilibrium
line towards hermaphroditism or dioecy. We have
studied this both in simulations and analytically but no
evidence has been found for a systematic tendency
towards either hermaphroditism or dioecy. The
thorough analysis of this problem is rather complex
and falls beyond the scope of this paper.

In section A2 a variable 0 is considered. We could
not find analytic expressions for the equilibria in this
situation. Numerical studies show that with a variable
0, trioecy is never stable, and that the final population
is always either pure male, polymorphic male/herm-
aphrodite, pure hermaphrodite or polymorphic
female/hermaphrodite.

By linearizing equation (11) in some special cases, a
qualitative prediction of the equilibrium state of the
population can he made. If we denote the value of 0 in
generation i by 0, then it can be shown by equation
(11) that, in a population with only males, females
can invade the population if

fJo1>i
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and females can invade if and hermaphrodites can invade if

fl 20, >1. (16) fl{z+01(1—z){1s(1—2d)]}>1.
z+O,(1—z)

and hermaphrodites can invade if

FTz+ 0,(1—z)> 1.

In a population with only hermaphrodites, males can
invade the population if

z++01(1—z)>1 (15)
z(z+01(1—z))

If condition (14) is not true, (13) cannot be true
either and a pure male (i.e. imperfect) population is
expected. If both (15) and (16) are untrue a pure
hermaphroditic population (as found abundantly in
nature) is expected.

III. The dynamics of the system of recurrence
relations in a homothallic population

For all types Iconsidered in section B of this study (see
Table I and Fig. 1.) formula (1) becomes

In a population with only hermaphrodites, males can
invade the population if

z+0,(1—s)(1—z) >1
z{z + 0(1 —z)[1—(1 —d)s]}

and females can invade if

'0
z+ 0/1 —z){1—(1 —d)s]>

1.

It is easy to see that in the case of d> 0.5 there is

(17a) competition between the types i, and ô only. If
x2=x3=O, formulas (17a), (17d) and (17e) can be

(1—s)(1—z)x2+x3
Wx2=x2 z 1+O

z(x2 + x4)+ x1

+0(1-z)jl- s(1-
2d)]}

(17b)

Wx'=x30 (17c)

wx=x4fz[i+o(1 _sXl_z)x2+x3]+o(l)d}z(x2 + x4)+ x1

(17d)

Wx'5=x5Od (17e)

where,

W=(1 —0)[z(x2+x4)+x1}

+0{1—(1—d)[(1—z)(sx2+x4)+x5]}.

It is easy to see that for d <0.5 types 2 (ui) and 3 (u)
will always do better than types 4 (ui) and 5 (a), and

(13)
vice versa for d<0.5.

With a variable 0, as considered in section B2, for
d<0.5 conditions comparable to (13)—(16) in Appen-
dix II can be derived. The same stable population corn-
positions are possible as in a heterothallic species.

14 Denoting by Q the value of 0 in generation i, it can
be derived from (1 7a), (1 7b) and (1 7c) that in a popula-
tion with only males:
females can invade the population if

(18)

(19)

wx;=x1[i÷o(1
—s)(1—z)x2+x31
z(x2+x4)+x1 j

(20)

(21)
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rewritten as

Wx =x1 = a1

Wx=[z+(1—z)Od]x4a4x4 (22b)

Wx=Odx5=arx1 (22c)

where all a1 are constant if U is constant.
If Od> 1 then a5> a4> and if Od< 1 then

a1 > a4> a5. Parameter a4 can never have the highest
value. Therefore either type i or type II will go to fixa-
tion in the situation described in section B 1.

If O varies (as described in section B2), then a,1(the
value of a in generation i) also varies and after T

(22a) generations:

Vx—Ia1x1=b1x1. (23)

As the b1, the product of the a over T generations,
are new constants, a system analogous to equation (22)
is obtained. This time, however, each of the three types
may become fixed, because, with variable a11 all b1 can
have the largest value.

= (_)
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